
i ?rct of Wisconsin, Mr. Morrill and
i?i - iiu of Vermont, Mr. Woodruff, ofCon-
Mr >:1

AJr purfee, of Rhode Island, and
neri'0" 1, *

)f Xew-York, severally spoke for
,ira!'"' r ,J( tive States in a similar vein.

tbf'J rc
?

s
C d 0f Pennsylvania, while preferring

Ihi ancomwitted as lo the Presidency,

''l,3 himself strongly an anti-Nebraska

n*""

t ],e States was not concluded

wh!!
etbe"ius adjourned tW Tuesday last.

The Next President.

racial Despatch to the New-York Tribune.]

WASAINGTON, March 16, 1856.

.... k-. llisa s debate will continue for several
Messrs Galloway, Howurd, Kelsey,

Campbell, of Ohio Granger and
- , a"e vet to be heard. Douglas is open-

Wat!io ' J,d as a candidate in the Presidcn-
? f|j,,,, and he says himself that his name

0, i 'before the Cincinnati Convention. Pre- j
"Vi not a Catholic as reported, but is of |

not descent, aud was long since confirm-!
'f tSrof.hcEpfccopalChoroh. Let-

fivorin" his nomination are flowing in
t?r ' "'II n.Krters. His friends urge four points '

rrSe is a new man, fresh from the
i,. his past life shows him to be possess-

or backbone ; he is opposed to Slavery ag-

ioliaad is iu k'vor of Free Territories,and
"
,r '7,'vors the Pacific Railroad. Banks declines

limitation. Seward is earnestly advoca-
, |' v ma,iv persons, but it is doubtful wheth- I"

r .'ail! lu'ccpt. M'Lean, Chase, Hule and ?
iV '-uot all have warm friends and supporters. |
"the motto with every one is, " Success to

pni-ijiles, rather than men."

Lamentable Accident on the Delaware.

D,s truction of the steamer Xeic Jersey by Fire

?l'carful loss of Life.
[From the Ledger, Marcli 19.]

It j. -elilom that so painful a duty falls to

lot, as that we have now entered upon, the
3n!in?r of the destruction of the steam fcr-
-\u25a0 'Ait Xew Jersey by fire, attended with

\u25a0earful loss of life, a number of our most res-

...VJcitizens, and of the neighboring city
, f Caiiulen, nave fallen victims to the devour-

\u25a0 element, or sunk beneath the dark waters
p.jaware. The particulars of the ter-

r culaiuity arc as follows :

half-past eight o'clock on Saturday even-

tlm stcumboat New Jersey of the I'hila- j
-\u25a0: i.ia and Camden Ferry Company, started

. jthe foot of Walnut street, for Camden
1, ; hoard, according to the estimate of
l j'.yin Corson, over one hundred souls, quite

s v'M'ier being women and children.
T ? iioat passed through tlie canai, but on

r . Hmr the eastern channel, was unable to

~ ii further, in consequence of the ice.?
- .a- then run back to tlie western channel

rji along the island, the intention of the
j. ? 'ring to take her round the island.?
\v in-arly opposite Chestnut street, the

? ruing ci v of "tire !" was heard, and in a
iiei.t ail '.vas consternation and terror. The

:eks of the women and tlie cries of the chil
:-.t f.JI fearfully on the car, aud were calcu-

i to appal the stoutest hearts on board.
Th- pa-seiiirers made for the bew of the boat,

?-There is little doubt that many were forced
. -board at that time. Though the fire
-: .id rapidly, the engineer and pilot both

niiiiied at their posts, and the captain, Wm.
i maintained his self-possession. See-

,- that an attempt to run tlie boat on the is-
with the passengers at her how, and tie

1 Wowing fresh from the north-west, must
atteiulc-il with fearful loss of life, and hop-
;?. In- aide to reach tlie city side, tlie boat

traded t" the west, and run across.
When near Arch street, within ten or fif-
:i feet of the shore, she became unmanagea-
and taking a sudden turn towards the
an. the passengers were seized with fresh

ariu, and dozens leaped into the water, and
Mipon the cakes of ice which were ttoat-

c; about the bow. These did not prove of
?di'-ient strength to bear those who fell upon
't-ii, aud they were precipitated into the
stream.

It is impossible to convey an idea ef the
"A'htfol character of the scene at this period.
Maay were seen by the light of the burning
v-amor. struggling in the water, and their

\u25a0 sf<r help fell painfully upon tlie ears of
'"?eunahle to afford assistance.

We annex a full aud correct list of those
-r bodies have been recovered, with their

;ie- ofresidence. It will lie seen that the
J! ami missing number fifty-five. New dis-

"ivri*.of missing persons are made daily, aud
'} the time the worst is kuown, we are eon-

the lo*s of life will be found to be uot
liitlisiXIV,

Abraham .Tannic, Camden.
?'"hit C. Little, South Camden.
James M Shermor, Fourth street Camden.

Newton. (Joojkjt's Hill, V J.
Shade, Christian street near Sec. Phi la.

r.iwrv Riley, (colored,) Camden.
Ann Biggs, (colored, )South Camden.

Alexander Claxton, South Camden.
'M's Williams, (colored,) South Camden.

? -si's Mc(.'nffrey,( 'amden.
Fitznatrick, Fifth and Buttonwood

1 Phila.
hi-oh ('nmphell, (colored,) South Camden,
j ''lie > Ihi'r.l, Twenty second ward, Phila.
'Msrick Alteuius Thompson, Micklc St.,

hntkn.
Myer Kcinbnrg, South Camden.
James A.Keunard,( colored,)South Camden.
Morris. Baily, (colored,) South Camden.
Henry Johnson, (colored,) South Camden.

w MISSING.

Fnllerton, A colored boy,
'"lell, Mayhcr,

J. Wcslev Steward,
\u25a0\u25a0 wlarye, A sa Bullard,
w""188 Alien, H. Carr,
, *A. Carman, Glass,

?__ Quinn,
; Mrs !'., Mr. Riddell,

\u25a0 jnmi Brifr?S( Charles Sharp,
r, Sar 'l Merseharnp, -Snorden,

T- w êT ser , Smith,
Vi", e.v, Kcrnan, (colored,)

'V' n
te ' *,rs Wngstaff,

("?" v B"a!c. Elijah Hutchiuson,(col-
ored,)

t-''r 'l"lpan ' F Manroken, (colored)
jj ' ''ones, Thomas Smith,

dne Burns, Ann Dakman.

£*<* ''"ospfcts this Spring. ?From in-
our best informed lumbermen, we

A*r''l aniolin t of lumber to go down

V?7.i *Pr' n P will not be so large by
'? v?r

.

v probably one-third, as that of
V,,*r a ' season. There are several
c v .i"'.US |Vaso,,s for this belief. Ft is well

- C'V.".tons have l;cec very h'gb

and laborers scarce and anxious to realize the
highest possible wages. These facts led many
to curtail operations during the summer and
autumn. Since winter fairly set in, the snow
has deen so deep that it has been almost im-
possible to get logs out of the woods. Indeed
with the exception of those which were "skid-
ded" last fail, but very few have been drawn
out. The water mills, without an exception,
have been frozen up since the middle of De-
cember, and there are now from three to four
feet of snow iu the forests. These olwtruc-
tions have operated to & greater or less ex-
teut throughout the entire lumbering district
of Western N. York and Northern Pa., af-
fecting not only the manufacture of boards,
but also square timber, shingles, lath, &c.?
One of the most intelligent lumbermen on the
Oswego Creek, informs us that the amount of
lumber manufactured on that stream alone,
will fall short of that of last year by 5,000,
000 feet.? Orleans (N. Y.)Journal.

Bled,
In thU borough. Thursday, 2sth ultimo, GF.ORGE BING-

HAM,son of Stephen and Emily Pel ton, aged 10 months.

TO THE TEACHERS OP BRADFORD CO.
ELfe? ?lt is proposed to hold a Teacher's Institute of
one week's duration before the opening of tile Summer
Schools. Teachers feeling an interest iu the couse of ed-
ucation, their own improvement, and the elevation of their
profession, are respectfully invited to attend. The County
Superintendent willprocure the services of able and expe-
rienecd Teachers for the occasion, so that Teachers at-
tending need be to very little expense, aside from board,
which can lie oiitaincd upon reasonable terms.

Teacher's Institutes have been held in many counties of
the St ite within the past year, with the most beneficial
results. To one county two hundred dollars were appro-
priated to defray the expense of holding ail Institute one
week. In adjoining States Institutes are regularly held
and are considered very efficient means tor advancing the
interests of the cause of education by Common Schools.

We hope the teachers of Bradford will not he tar behind
in this matter. Those who will attend are desired to for-
ward their names to the subscriber before the 2<th inst.,
or as soon as possible. Notice will be given of the time
and place of holding the Institute, when a sufficient num-
ber signify their desire to attend.

By order of the Board of Directors,
O. J. CHUBBUCK, Secretary.

Orwell, March Ist, 1856.

iNeu) 2li>t>crtiscnu'iits. 1

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.?By ?virtue
of an order of the Orphan's Court of Bradford Coun-

ty, will be exposed to public sale on the premises, at 1
o'clock, I'. >l.. on TUESDAY, the Nth day of April, A.
D. 1850, the following village lot aud buildings thereon,
with all the appurtenances thereunto belonging, situate,
lying and being in the borough of Troy, and bounded on
the South by Eliuira street, on the west and north by land
of Alonzo Long, and on the east by lands of Stephen
Pierce, Esq., containing about J of an acre be same more
or less.

Attendance given, and terms made known on dav of
sale. I). W. C. HERRICk,

Guardian of E. Herrick Thomas, and Laura Adelaide
Thomas, minor children and heirs at law of Allen E. Tho-
mas, late of Troy borough, deceased.

Troy Borough. March 9, t856.

SHERIFF'S SALE. ?By virtue of a writ
UJ of Vend. Exponas, issued" out of the Court of
Common Picas of Bradford county, and to mc directed,
will be exposed to public sale at the Court House, in the
boro' of Tow&uda. on MONDAY, April 14th. 1N.16. at 1
o'clock P. M., the following lot, piece or parcel of land
-.ituate in Athens Boro', bounded on the north by lands of
P. 8. Ifyt, on the east by Main street, on the south by
Shipman & Welles, containing 60 feet front and 80 feet
hack, be the same more or less, all improved, one building
occupied as a d welling house and wagon shop and shed
attached, and one blacksmith shop thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of George A.
Perkins vs. James Smith.

JOHN A. CODDING, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, March 17. 1856.

\ EDITOR'S NOTICE.? Henrv S. Mercur
-i. -V. r.oic to the use of J. M. Peck arul H. M. M>oi e vs.
Richard Norton and Curtis Smith. In the court of Com-
mon Pleas of Bradford Co. No. 209, May Term, 1854.

The undersigned Auditor appointed bv said Court, to
distribute the funds raised by Sheriff sale of defendant's
real estate, will attend to* the duties assigned him
at his otlice in the borough of Towanda, on Tuesday the
I.lth day of April, 1*56, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
when and where all persons having claims are request-
ed to present them, or he forever debarred therefrom.

March W, MSB. HENRY BOOTH. Auditor.

"V^OTICE. ?Notice is hereby given that on
the 6tli day of February, 18.16. a jietition signed by

J. M. Bishop. F. W. Brown, John Allen and sundry other
citizens of Wysox township, Bradford county and its vi-
cinity, was presented to the Court of Common Pleas of
said county, praying to lie incorporated under the name
of " The Wysox Brick Meeting House," agreeably to a
constitution annexed to said petition : Whereupon the
same having been perused and examined by the Court and
the objects, articles and conditions therein set forth and
contained appearing to be lawful aud not injurious to the
community, the court directed said writing to tic filed in
the otlice of the Prothonotary of said court, and that no-
tice lie in-crted in the Bradford Reporter for at least three
weeks before next Term?-that application has been made
to said court to grant said charter of incorporation ; and
if no sufficient reason is shown to the contrary, the said

j court will cm the first day of May Term next, decree said
1 iictitioners to be a corporation as prayed for in said peti-
tion. ALLEN M KEAN, Proth'ry.

Towanda, March 17, 1856.

1 IST OF .lURORS drawn for May Term
AA and Sessions, 1856.

GRAND .TV 110ITS,
Albany?Orrison Hihhard. Standing Stone?John Huff.

I Canton?Thomas Manley. Sinithfield?John 1. Doty.
| Columbia?Helun Budd. Towanda boro'- -Wm. C. Bo-

j Franklin- -fsouthwick l'ren- part.
tiec. Troy born'?Geo X Newbury,

| Granville?Seth K. Porter. Setli W Paine. M. Gustin.
\ Litchfield?Henrv Muan. Troy twp.?Adin Calkins,

! I.eßoy?J M Smiley. Timothy Case.
Overton ?Jacob Strove. Windham?Price Doane.

: Pike?Edward Jones. Warren?Oliver Corbin, Ca-
Ridgbery?Charles Baldwin, leb Abel.
Sylvaniaborough?Abraham Wilmot? David S Miller.

Scouton. I Wysox?John Martin.
TRAVPRSE JURORS? FIRST WEEK.

Albany?Rollin Wilcox. j son. Cornelius Ilaight
Canton?lrad ~Wilson. A S'Sylvania boro'?Peter Mon-

Thomas, Wm Vanderlip. j roe.
Burlington -Charles T Co-jShcsheqnin?Sarnuol Griffin,

verdale, Jacob Morley. Benjamin Smith.
West Burlington?Benjamin Stnitlilield?Horace Brigham

Iloss. Springfield?llenry B Smith.
Franklin?J J Hammond. North Towanda?Wm. Dit-
G.anville?Dennis Peiry. tricli.
Herrick?Jeremiah Andcr- Towanda Boro'?John Bci-

son. John Durand. dlemau, I.yman Rogers.
Leßoy?James Crofut, J P Troy twp.?E B Case.

Van fleet. Ulster?Albert Newell.
M HIroe?Benjamin Northrup Wysox?Jesse Smith, A C
Orwell Aljihonzo loiyd. liinman.
Pike -O W Stevens," Amos Wilmot?George Kberly.

Baldwin. Warren?J S Allen, L'vrus
Ridgbery?Tbaddeus David j Whcaton.

son.
"

IVvolusing?John Chamber-
Soutli Creek?Alex- Thoinp-i iiu.

SECOND WEEK.
Asylum--Gideon Fitch. Ridgbery?Jas. H Vannest.

Athens lair mg' - Cornelius Iteulieii F Squires, King H
Hunsicker. Cummings.

B irlingtoii?H P Wilhelm. Rome? Alvin Towner. James
J W Spencer, Wm B Shi- Lavton.
ner. Smithfield?Nehemiah Tra-

Cohimbta- -Howard Taylor, cv. Perry Nichols, Hiram
B.iteman Monroe. Farnsworth.

Canton ?Elias Rockwell, D South Creek?Philo Fassett,
A Spalding, N B Talier, Jr.
Leonard Lewis. Troy twp?Robert Clafllin,

Dnrell?lsaac Ennis. C M DeForest, W m Alonzo
Leßoy?Reuben R Palmer. Thomas.
Litchfield?Orson Camcr. N. Towanda -Stephen Pow-
Monroe tp Joseph Mingus. ell.
Overton?Jonathan Camp. Warren--Wallace Baker.
Orwell?George C Frisbie. Windham?Alvan Cowles, S
Pike?Joshua Burrows, Jud- B Shoemaker,

son Slocuin. VVyaiusing?J a- ? ksan Elliott

Barclay Railroad dt Coal Company.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN*to the subscribers in To-
wandn bro'and it*vicinityto the Stock ot the"BAR-

CLAY RAILROAD A COAL CO," that the remaining
instalments often per cent each (being $5 per share) on
said stork, are required to be paid to E. OVERTON, Esq.,
the President, or to J. Macfarlane, Esq. the Attorney <>f
said Company at Towanda, at the times following, to wit:

4th instalment payable Angnst '.'7 th, IMS.
nth 44 44 September 27th 44

rtth "
" October 29th 44

7th 44 44 No veintier 29th 44

Bth 44 44 December 2*th 44

;tth 44 44 January 31st 1836.
10th 44 44 March 31st 44

Payments may also be made at the office of Laporte,
Mason A Co., at Towanda.

July 20, 1855. GEO-R-OAT, Treasurer.

CLOVER & TIMOTHYSEED ?A quan-
tityor West Branch aodOrwci Clover Seed and Tim-

othy seed ; also a quantity of MESS PORK, by the Wtl.g
February 13, 1856. BAILEY .V NL\ INS.^

/HANDLES?bv the bos or tin;He pound,
V' it

"

iofl Toi*.

New

CHAKT.TW BZOXZXXrS'J WOftXf!
The beat and most popular In the world?Ten different

editions?No Library can be complete without a net
of these works?-Reprinted from the latest Lon-

don edition, and published by
T. B. PETERSON, No. 102 Chestnut street,

PHILADELPHIA.
"

'* ou'j complete and uniform edi-
tion of Charles Dickens' works published la America; th y
are reprinted from the original London edition, and arenow the only edition published In this country. No libra-ry, either public or private, can be complete wiriumt hav-ing in ita complete set of this, the greatest of all living
authors. Every family should possess a net nf one of the
editions. The cheap edition is complete in Twelve Vols,
paper cover, either or all of which can be had separately.
Price fifty cents each.
Bleak House Pri 50 cents.
David Copperfleld 60 ??

Nicholas Nickleby 50 "

Pickwick Papers 50 ?

Dombev and Bon 50 "

Martin Chuzzlewit 50 "

Barnaby Rudge 50 "

Old Curiosity Shop. 50 "

Sketches by " Boz 50 ??

Oliver Twist 80 '*

Christmas Stories and Pictures from Italy. Con-
taining a Christmas Carol. The Chimes. Crick-
et on the Hearth, Battle ofLife, Haunted Man,
The Ghost's Bargain, Ac. 50 "

Dickens' New Stories. Containing the .Seven
P<mr Travellers. Nine Stories by the Christmas
Fire. Hard Times, Lizzie Leigh, The Miner's
Daughters, Fortune Wildred.Ac 50 "

A complete set of the above will be sold or scat toanvoae
to any place free of postage, for Five Dollars.

COMPLETE LIBRARY EDITION.
In Ave very large octavo volumes, with a portrait on

steel, of Charles Dickens, containing the same reading
matter as the Illustrated edition, and comprising over four !
thousand very large double columned pages, liandsomelv
printed and bound ia various styles.
Vol. 1 contains Pickwick Papers and Old Curiosity Shop.

-

" Oliver Twist. Sketches by " Boz," and j
_

Baruabv Rudge.
" 3 " Nicholas Xiekleby anil Martin Chuzzlewit.
" 5 " David Copperlield, Dombev and Son, and :

Christmas Stories.
" 5 " Bleak House and Dickens' New Stories, j

Price of a complete set:
Bound in black cloth, full gilt back Price, $7 50 j

" in scarlet cloth, extra, 8 50
" in librarvshcep, 9 00;
?' in half Turkey morocco 11 (Ml
" half calf, antique 16 00

ILLUSTRATED EDITION IN 12 VOLUMES. !
This edition is printed on very thick and fine white paper 1

and is profusely illustrated by all the original illustra- '
tions by Cruikshank, Alfred Crowquili, Pliiz, Ac., from j
the original London edition, copper, steel and wood.?
Each volume contains a novel complete, and may be hud :
in complete sets, beautifully tionnd in cloth, for Eigh- ;
teen Dollars a set, or any volume will be sold separately !
as follows :

Bleak House, Price $1 50 j
Pickwick Papers 1 50 j
Old Curiosity Shop 1 50
Oliver Twist 1 50 ;
Sketches by "Boz" T 50 i
Barnaby Rudge 1 60 |
Nicholas Nickleby 1 50 j
Martin Chuzzlewit 1 50 |
David Copperfleld 1 50 '
Dombey ana Son 1 50 j
Christmas Stories, (seven ditl'ereut ones) 1 60!
Dickens' New Stories 1 60 )

Price of full and complete set of Illustrated Edition : |
Bound in Twelve vols, in black cloth, gilt back,.. $lB 00 j

" " " Library sheep, 24 00 I" " " naif Turkey morocco,... 27 00 :
" " " Half calf, antique 56 00

tkg"All subseqneut works by Charles Dickens will be ,
issued in uniform style with the aliovc.

Copies of any one, or any set, of either edition of the j
above works, will be sent to any jierson, to any part of the
United States, free of postage, on their remitting the price ;
of the edition they may wish to the publisher.

Published and for sale by T. B. PETERSON,
No. 102 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

To whom all orders must come addressed.
gWßooksellers. News Agents, and all others, will be

supplied at very low rates. 4t44

THE SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,"
TOIVAXDA,BRADFORD CO., PA.

INSTRUCTORS I
REV. SAMUEL F. COLT, Principal, Professor of Natu-

ral, Mental and Moral Science ;
REV. JAMES McWIIXIAM,A. M., Professor of Ancient

languages and Belles Lettres ;

CHARLES It. COBURN, A. M., Professor of Mathema-
tics and Master of Norma! School ;

E. ALBERT LI'DWIG, A.M., Professor of Modern Lan-
guages, Instructor on the Piano and in Drawing ;

Mrs. MARTHA A. DAYTON, Preceptress;
Miss 1,. L. HTRATTON. Assistant.
MISS O. LOUISA JENKS, Assistant on Piano and Mc-

lodeon.
Mr. C'AXFELD DAYTON, Steward.

The Spring Term commences on WEDNESDAY,
March 26th 1856 and will continue fourteen weeks.

KxrfessES run TERM :

Payable invariably in advance?Fuel and contingencies
all included :

Tuition in the Fifth class, (primary) per term #4 00
" Fourth, no
" Third 7 00
" Second 8 00
" First 10 00

Pupils using scholarships are charged $1 tier term for
fuel and contingents ; for instrument on which to take
lessons, 50c, or for practice $2.00

EXTIIAS :

French, German. Spanish or Italian, each 5 00
When taken without other branches, 7 00
Drawing 3 00
Ornamental needlework and embroidery,each 3 00
Tuition on I'iauo Forte with use of instrument,... 12 00

do do per quarter of 11 weeks,.... 10 00
Oil painting in landscapes, per term 8 00

do figures 10 00

Room rent for lodgers 1 75
The Young Ladies will find board in the Institute,

under the care of the Matron, at per week 2 00
Arrangements have been made by whirli the male

pupils can find board in private families, at per
week, 2 50

Washing, per dozen, 38
Fuel and light at the actual expense.

Pupils hoarding in tlie Hall, (who will be exclusively
Females,) will furnish their own bed, bedding, towels, Ac.
and the table silver at their option.

No pupil taken for less than half a term. The hills for
the term must lie paid iu advance ; <T one half thereof at
their entrance, ana the remaining half at the middle of the
term.

Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
vance of the Regulations, and none will be admitted on
other terms.

Especial exercises arc arranged without extra charge
for those qualifying themselves as teachers for common
schools.

For classification of studies and text-books, see circu-
lars, for which apply to 0. 1.. WARD, President.

8. F. COLT, Sec. J. D. MONTANYE, Treasurer.
March 1, 18.16.

Book and Periodical Agencv.

M LAUGH LIN, Post Office liuUdinf! :

? Dealer in all kind* of new and popular BOOKS. I'K-
K ionic Ai..S. CHEAP I'IT.I.ICATIOSS, MAPS AND CUAIITS,
I'K TIKES AND FRAMES, FANCY ENVELOPES, ('ONVHBBATION
UARIW, fee.. Ac., will supply all orders for anything iu the
above with promptness and' despatch.

Towanda, January I*. 18.14.

CASH-AND CREDIT!

THE subscriber gratefully announces his thanks for the
libera! patronage received during the past year, and

respectfully solicits a continuance of the trade, which lie
will endeavor to merit by keeping his Stork continually
replenished hy CAS/Ipurchases, with a large and pure
assortment of floods, which several years experience ha

enabled him to 44 buy at the hnrtit rates'' of the ?? Impor-
ters aud Manufacturers'"--by selling low?by adopting the
CASH SYSTKM entirely, and "by making a general reduc-
tion ofprices.

Consequently, the credit system will cease on and after
the first day of January, l#st>. ?

Pi' All persons indebted arc requested to make imme-

diate payment. H. C. PORTER.
Office and l>rug Store in South end of the Ward House.
December 20, 1555.

NEW WINTER GOODS.
Tracy & Moore,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED from X. York
a large and w ell selected assortment of

NEW WINTER GOODS,
which have been selected with unusual care, and purchas-
ed at the lowest possible rates. Peeling confident that we

can sell Goods for Ready Pay. as low as any establishment
in the country, we ask "the public to give us a call, and
examine our stock and prices- Dee. 1. lass.

3 TONS SUGARS ?Brown > Refined, Pow-
dered, Crushed and Granulated ; Molasses, Syrup, Rio

and Java Coffee, Rice, Salrratua, Ginger, Sperm Candles.
Rice, Tobacco?in fact a general variety of Groceries, for
sale cheap at Juue9 FOX'S-

GREAT REDUCTION W PRICES!

FOR the purpose of clearing ont our entire
ST CK OF STOVES, before moving into our new

store we will sell for cash at prices full IS per cent, less
than our usual rates. Persons In want of a Stove wHI do
weR to call eoon.

.....
.

Jacuarv 1. lx'S HAL! It RLESELI

miscellaneous.

BAKERY & rvESTAUHATSri^
One Door North of the Ward House.

THE subscriber would respectfully hi form hit friends
and the public gea orally that he hM opened a BA-

KERY AND EATING SALOON, one door north of the
Ward Home, where he Intend to keep constantly on hand
a full assortment of everything in the line, such as Bread,
Biscuit, Ru-k, Crackers. Jumbles, all kinds of Cake, Ac.
Hfiring secured the services of an experienced baker, and
using nonh but the best brands of flour, he feels confident
of giving satisfaction to all who may favor him with their
patronage.

Wedding and other parties furnished with whatever re-
quired. on short notice and at the most reasonable rates.

A nice assortment of Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Ac., kept
always on hand and sold at the cheapest rates.

FUFJiH OYSTERS received three times per week by
express, and sold wholesale and retail.

WliotCoffee served up at all hours. Don't forget the
place, one door north of the Ward House.

February 11. ISM. H. A. BCRBANK^
f"' ROCKRIKS?CaII and see our Brown,
VXCrushed. Coffee and Pulverized Sugars; Fine Young
Hyson A Black Teas?warranted a superior article, or the
money refunded?for sole cheap by B. KINGKBERY.

"Q-et the Best."
WEBSTER'S QUARTO DICTIONARY
T T ?What more essential to everv family, counting

room, student, and indeed everyone who would know the
right use of language?the meaning, orthography, and
pronounciation of words, than a good English Dictionary?
-of daily necessity and permanent value.

WEBSTER S UNABRIDGED
is now the recognized standard, " constantly cited and re-
lied on in our Courts of justice, in our legislative bodies,
and in public discussions, as entirely conclusive," say*
Hon. John C. Spenckr.

Can / miike a better Investment ?
"For copiousness, exactitude of definition and adapted-

ness to the present state of science and literature,the most
valuable works of the kind that I have ever seen in our
language."? I'wirtent ll'aiflanet.

Published by G. A C. MKRlilAM, Springfield, Masa.-
sold by all booksellers in Towanda and elsewhere.

?ar Also Welister's School Dictionaries EeliO

HERIKF'S SA IJK? By virtue of a certain
kl? writ of | levari facia*. issued out of the Court of j

I Comtnou Pleas of Bradford County, and to me directed,
j will be exposed to public sale at tne Court House, in the j

| boro' of Towanda, on Tuesday. March 18, 1856, at 1 j
'o'clock. I*. M. the following described a piece or par- '
eel of land JinJ South Creek township, distinguished as j
part and parcel of a lot No. 5885. and bounded and descri- >i'd as follows : beginning at a norway pine standing at j
the north east corner of lot no. 5686, and on the line be- '

i tween the state of Mew York and Pennsylvania, thence
| south 469 perches to the south east corner of said last men-

i tioiicd lot ; thence t'roui a birch tree standing at said cor-
! ner east 373 perches to a Is-ech tree standing at the south
[ east corner of lot uo. 5685 ; thence north 116 perches to a j
[ hemlock ; thence north 26° west 125 perches to a maple ;
thence north 40° west 49 perches to a norway pine ; thence

I north 20° west 95 perches to a norway pine"; thence north
40° west 141 perenes to a norway pine standing on the

| beforcmentioned line between the state of New \ ark and
Pennsylvania ; thence along said boundary line north 87° ;
wet lOOj perches to the place of beginning. Containing !
831 acres of land be the same more or leas, about twohun-
dred fifty acres Improved, three framed houses, four log
houses, one steam saw mill, one black smithshop, three
framed barn* and uu orchard uf fruit trees thereon.

! Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Jared Ar-
> nolU. to the use of It. A K. Co veil, vs. Wright Dunham and
| Ira Elsbree und Geo. Dunham, torre tenant.

JOHN A. CODDING, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office. )

I Towanda, Feb. 7, 1856. f
I Notice is hereby given, that an amount equal to the ;
' cots will be required to Is; paid upon each sale when i
struck down to the bidder, and upon failing to comply I1 with this regulation, the tract of laud will again be olfer- ;
cd for sale, JOHN A. CODWNG. I

Towanda Female Seminary.

THE NEXT QUARTER of the Towanda
Female Seminary under the charge of Misses HAN-

SON'S will commence on Monday, February 11.
Towanda. January 3(1. 1x56.

J. D. HUMPHREY-
IS MOW DECEIVING an excellent assortment of gent's,

boy's, ladies', children's and misses' BOOTS A BOOT- '
KS. Also, Shoe Pegs, Thread, Linings and Findings, to

, which he invites public attention.
XSrAllpersons having unsettled accounts or note* due

the subscriber, are invited to make payment. Those con- j
venient may call on C. Frisbie, Esq. or T. Humphrey, in

1 Orwell, previous to the 15th ofFebruary next, after which
i time delinquents may expect special invitations to visit
Towanda. J. I). HUMPHREY.

Towanda. January 9. 1855.

ST. L A Wn K N C E HOT EL,
288 & 290 Chestnut st

Between Tenth and Eleventh, opposite the Academy of
| Fiue Arts, and Parkinson's Garden and Saloons,

PHILADELPHIA.
WM. 8. CAMPBELL, Proprietor.

1 G. W. MULLIN, Superintendent. Jan. 9.?3 m.
GTOVE FOR SALE?One Stone Coal

jk3 COOKING STOVE, with Furniture complete : one
second-hand Wood Cooking Stove ; one second-hand Par-
lor Stove, and one Grate for burning Coal.

Jan. 2. Hsf, BAILEY A KEVINS.

1)11. MOUSK,

n AVINO PERMANENTLY LOCAT
EI) AT MONROETON, offers his professional .-cr

vices to the public, and hopes bv careful attention to me
l it a share of patronage.

He would further add tnat a number of years experience
in the I". S. Military Hospitals enables him to speak with
confidence of the treatment of Chronic difficulties, Rickets,
White Swellings, Hromocele, Goitre, and all varieties of
Scrofula treated with entire success,

j He may be found, when not professionally engaged, at
his residence. Mechanic's street, a few rods west of thu
Hotel, ready at all times to attend rich or poor, night or

t day. Munroeton, Nov. 1,1855.m3

Q OLE LEATHER. ?.Just receiving an ex-
j k ' rellent lot of superior SOLE LEATHER, to which

I public attention is respectfully invited.
Nov. 22, is.',s.

'

J. D. HUMPHREY.

A PI'LICATION FOR PARDON?No-
i iltiee is hereby given that an application will be made

j to James Pollock, Governor of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, for the pardon of ALMON SMITH, con-
victed at the February Term for 1855 ,0f the Court of Quar-

\u25a0 ter Sessions of Bradford < 'ounty, of larceny, and now con-
' fined in the Eastern State Penitentiary.

"

Feb. 9, 1856.

NEW "SPRING GOODS!
i JOSEPH KINOSRERV ha? just returned
*f from New York with an immense stock of

NEW SPRING GOODS,
for the early trade, and those wishing to get their spring

| clothing made up in seasou can find the tnOst choice ma-
terials at his store. Towanda, March 6, 1856.

Clover and Timothy Seed,
1 IST RECEIVED. 50 bushels TIMOTHY

?" SEED (a prime article): also 50 bushels <>f the Large
, CLOVER SEED, (from Darling's Clover mill in Orwell),

1 and two loads of the West Branch Clover Seed. I have
also KlO bushels of good SPRING WHEAT, for seed, of
my own raising. All of which is for sale at the Woodside
Farm, near Towanda.

February 9. 1856. E. W. HALE.

rIST OF LETTERS remaining in Tuwanda
J Post Office. February 15, 1856.

Ayres Jehicl
"

Lark in Mrs.
Brown Thomas Moseley ('harles C. 4

. Ilitrnum Wm. R. McNulty Michael
Bennett John M. M ver Martha 2

; Bishop J. M. Mahan J. P.
Brownson Mrs. E. McCaffertr Mary

! Barrier Elizabeth Porter Benedict
i Brown Phelie Posen Hi liert
Bienn Catharine Preston Margaret A. 2

1 Bourke Patrick Qnimhy Amos
; Culkin Snbiua Quigley Ellen

I Connor William 2 Roberts M.
. Curt-en Michael 2 Rockwell Merrit
Cummins William Rice Joseph

; Oooley Martha Rundell Stilhvell
Cummins Stephen Roliertson William

j Cole H. S. Rogers Martin
Chaffee Charles Stoekwell Fanny

! Campbell 11. Swartwood Maylon
Cole P. I>. Salc-bery Lentzoil

i C<nin James Smith Wm.
Exavirr Francis Smith E. Alvaretta
French Wm. Spain Jobu
Finerty James Scott John
Flynn"Ellen Slikel Andrew
Granger Rhoderick Spencer Wm. H.
Gooderich John E. Stephens Scth
Herman Francis Spalding J. Cash
Hutchinson Estella Spalding Ezra
Hartley Homer Thomas Margaret
Hooker H. X. Trumble Daniel
Horton Charles k William Voeburg Wm. F.
IsHpII L. H. Vancss Eliza
Johnson John Van Vechten Joseph' s
Kennedy DanVcl Vandcmark Eliza
Kenny Lovisa White Charles
Keefe Julia Walsh Abhy
Kinner Catharine A. Wecoff Sarah
Lockwood Matilda Whipple Hannah
Luce Stephen Wood Jonathan
Lee Garnet Yakle George

ter-Persons railing for these letters please mention
tbey arc advertised.

H- C. PORTER, P. M.

FRESH LEMONS-?h ouautitv just receiv-
ed it dec??

"

FOX' 3

£egal

ADMINISTIt ATQK'S NOTlCE?Notice
-c Y b hereby given. that all perrons Indebted to tbe es-
tate of Richard titrable, deceased, late of Rome towuahtp,
are hereby requested to make payment without delnv;
and all persons having claims against said estate wilt
please present them duly authenticated for settlement

LUCY STRUBLE,
DAVID STRUBLE.

February 18, i66. Administrators.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE ?Notice
-ll- I*hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of Thomas Miles, deceased, late of Canton Town-ship, ore hereby requested to make payment without de-lay; and all persons having claims against said estate willplease present thcin dulv anthentlcated for settlement.

Feb. 12, l*6p. JOSEPH 0- VANDYKE, Admin'r.

pXECUTOR'S NOTICE ?Noti^Tsliere-
J-J by given that letters testamentary upon the estate
of John A. Ayres, dee'd., late of Wclfs twp., have been
granted to the subscriber. Allpersons indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and those having am claims upon said estate to present
them dulv attested lor settlement to the subscriber.

CATHARINE AYKEB,
A. W. AYRKS.

February 6, 1S.'.G. Executors.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
Is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate ol Thus. A. Strong, dee'd. late of Wells tn. are re-
quested to make payment without delay ; and all persons
having claims against said estate, must present tltem duly
authenticated for settlement, to the subscribers.

AMANDA J. STRONG,
A. W. AYRES,

February 6,1851. Administrators.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.? William Kiffrs.J\. Russell Hi'llock. In Bradford Corn. I'leas, No.
3U4, May term, 1*55.

The undersigned. Auditor appointed by the said Court,
to distribute funds raised by the Sheriff's sale of defen-
dant's real estate, will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment at his oflice In the borough of Athens, on Monday,
the 31st day of March inst.,atoue o'clock, P.M., at which
time and place ul! persons inertested in said fund* are re-

2iuested to presont their claims, or else be forever debarred
roin the same. H. U. BAIRD.

March 1, 1856. Auditor.

Administrator's Sale.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Bradford county, will be exposed to public sale

on Friday April 4th, 1856, on the premises, at 1 o'clock,
P. M. ft certain lot, piece or pareei of land situate in Asy-
lum and Wilmot townships, bounded on the north by Pat
rick Hindis' land, on tbe east by same, on the south by
Edward Overton's lands, and west by lauds of John Bates
and Hiram Pond, containing one hundred acres, more or
less, being the same piece of land that the familyof Rose-
crance now occupy?one hewed log house and a frame
barn thereon erected, and about fiftyacres thereof improv-
ed. CYRUS SHUMW AY', Administrator.

Feb. 26,1856.

A UI\ITOR'S NOTICE.? In the Orphans'
-4~\- Court. In the matter of the estate of Joseph Brig
ham. The undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the funds in the hands of the administrators, w ill attend
to said appointment at the house of C. O. French, in Ridg-
bery, on Saturday April5, 1856, at 1 o'clock. P. M., at
which time and place all persons having claims upon said

money must present them, or else be forever debarred
from the same. THOMAS SMEAD, Auditor.

February 30,1856.

\ DMINISTRATRIX NOTlCE.?Notice
ilis hcrebv given, that ali persons indebted to the es-
tate of FREDERICK HALL, deed, late of Gauton towu-
twp, are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement, to
C. E. llathboue, of Cautou.

HARRIETT E. BRADLEY,
Feb. 7. 1856. Administratrix with will anuexed.

XJ"OTICE.?The Commissioners of Bradford
lit County have fixed,upon the following days and pla-
! ces, respectively, for holding the Appeals for 1856. viz ;

I Towanda borough, at the Commissioner's Office. Monday,
February 25.

! Ulster at tThc house of P. P. Sweet, Tuesday, 2fith ;

' Athens township and borough, at the house of W. 01m-
j sted, Wednesday, 27th ;
Ridgberrv at the house of C. 0. French, Thursday, 28th ;

I South Creek at the house of Eben Dunnihg. Friday ,29th :
Wells at the house of R. R. Beckwith, Saturday .March Ist;

I Sylvania borough and Columbia at the house of L. K.
Goetchiua, Monday, 3d ;

Troy township and borough, at tlic house of Win. S. Dob-
' bins, on Tuesday, 4th ;

Springfield, at the house of H. W. Root, Wednesday,sth ;
Smithfield at the house of I. A. Kingsley, Thursday, 6th ;
East Burlington, Burlington, and Burlington boro %

at the
house off). D- McGee. Friday. 7th ;

North and South Towanda at the Commissioner's Office,
! Saturday,Bth ;

Franklin at the house of S. Smiley, Tuesday, 11th ;

I Lelioy at the house of H. Holcomb, Wednesday, 12th ;

i Canton at the house of A. E. Spalding, Thursday, 13th ;
! Armenia at the house of I. S. Becker, Friday, 14th ;

Granville at the house of Franklin Taylor. Saturday .loth ;
Durell at the house of Simeon Decker. Monday. 17th ;
Asylum at the house of Uriah Terry, Tuesday, loth ;

Wilmot at the house of J. 1,. Joues, Wednesday, 19th ;
Albauy at the house of S. Willcox, Thursday,*2otli;
Overton at the house of W. Waltman, Friday, '2lst ;

Monroe townsnlp and borough at the house of Ethel Tay-
lor, Saturday, 22d:

Rome at the house of H. Hicks, Monday. 24th :

Sheshequin at the house of H. Kinney, Tuesday. 25th ;
Litchfield at the house of C. Bloodgood. Wednesday, 24th;
Windham at the house of Harry Russell, Thursday, 27th ;

Warren at the house of R. Cooper, Friday, 2th ;
Orwell at the house of C. G. GridW, Saturday, 29th ;
I'ike at the house of Seymour Canlield, Moutlay, 31st;
Derrick at the Durand School house, Tuesday, April Ist;
Tuscarora at the house of Harry Aeklcy. Wednesday, 2d ;

Wyalusing at the house of J. H. Black, Thursday, ltd :

Standing Stone at the tavern near Henry W. Tracy's, Fri-
day, 4th ;

Wvsox at the house of ,T. M. Reed. Saturday, 3th ;
The Assessors willla- punctual in delivering the notices

to the taxable*, and in making their returns on the day
designated in their warrants, at which time and place the
Board of Revision will attend and hear all such as think
themselves aggrieved by said assessment, and make such
deduction and alterations as to them shall seem just.

By order of the Commissioners.
Jan. 23. E. M. FARRAR. Clerk.

A UPITOII'S NOTICE.? In the matter of
-1V the estate of Minor R. H'i/eor, deceased. In the
Orphan's Court of Bradford County.

Notice is hereby giveu. that the undersigned. Auditor
appointed bv said" Court, to distribute funds in the lunds
of the Administrators of said etate, raised by the sale of
real estate, will attend to the duties of his appointment,
at his office, in the borough of Towanda, on Saturday,
the 12th dav of April, 1856, at two o'clock. P. M..' when
and where nil persons having claims upon said funds must
present them, or else be forever debarred from the same.

March 14. 1855. I'. 1). MOBROW ud tor.

VDM 1N1 STRATQR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of Jefferson B. Rundell, dee'd., late of Armenia twp.,
are hereby requested to make payment without delay; and
all persons having claims against said estate will please
present them dulv authenticated for settlement.

HANNAH RUNDELL,
ELISHA ROCKWELL.

February. 20. 1856. Administrators.

\ DMINIBTRATOR'S NOTICE.? Notice
l\ is hereby given that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of W.M. iIOKXIXG deceased, late of South Creek
township, to make immediate payment, and all persons
having demands against said estate, will present them du-

ly authenticated for settlement.
JACOB HORNING, Administrator de hemis turn.

February 20, ls5;.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
XX. is berebv given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate or C.VTII.VRINE HORNING, dee'd.. late .f South
Creek, are requested to make payment without delay: and
those having demands against said estate willpresent them
duly authenticated for settlement.

Feb. 26, 1856. JACOB HORNING, Administrator

VDMIN'RS. NOTICE?AII persons in-
debted to the estate of OWEN CARR. deceased,

lute of HEURICK township, are hereby notified to make
payment without delay, and all persons having demands
against said estate are requested to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement. NANCY CARR,

February 26. 1856. Adinistratrix.

Extraordinary News !
7Y> mm that h;ive and might to have Corn to Stll'

ALLPERSONS indebted to the sul>wriher. either by
note or on the l>onk. of the lute lirm of T. Humphrey

A Co., or the former lirm of Frishic .V: Rron-on, are duly-
notified in season thnt all accounts not settled previous to
the first day of February, IV>6, will then go into the mill
sometimes used for grinding out equity and justice, anil
go through too, as fast as the Constable ran go rrmnd.-
Friends and foes take heed, and couie to the rescue!

December 10, ISoo. T.JUMPHRtfr.
FRESH TEAS, both Grecu nnl H!a-k --

from 37J rents to f1 on?every pound warranted to
suit or the money returned in all cases, at FOX'S.

Cash paid for Hides.

THE highest price paid in CASH, fnr Hide?
and Rkins, hy JOHN' W. WIU'OX. '

Jnne 20, 186S.

DISSOLUTION. ?The co-partnership here-
tofore existing under the firm of LONG 4 MF.KBY.

is this dissolved by mutual consent. Allpersons indebted
to the said firm of Long 4 Merry will please take notice
that unless their aceohnts are ssttled immediately, they
will be left for collection. PHILANDER LONG,

C. T. MfRKY,
Earliog'on. Pe- CO litis JOHN F tONG

Jtlcrctiun&iK, &"f.

JOHEPIF POWELL
respectfully announce that b la again before

T the ptoplt with a large, rich mad laih Sou able uaaezt \u25a0
tue&t of

FALL AND WIXTER GGODS,
to which the atteotic.a of the public >* invite J, befog ...m-
--fident that he can oiltr Inducement* to CASH pcrcbaisei*
which will ample par for an examination of bis stock.

His *twk of La DIES DRSSS Goons hi complete, consist-
ing of corded, watered, plain. Hack. changeable and plaid
Silka : plain and plaid Merinos ; all woul DeLliies; plain _

and figured Cirhmm; Mouslin delaine*. Psrinstu*,
chalil Dtluihe.f, plain and twilled Persian cloth, Debagea,
Alpaecas, Ginghams, Prints, Ac,

ALSO. Sa AWLS? a large and inngidfirtnt assortment of
Brocha Long and Square Shawls, plain woolen loug and
squnre do.

LADIES' CLOTHi -All colors, and trimming*.
KMBHOIDKUH s?The largest and cheapest assortment of

Indies embroidered collar*. sleeves, bands aud flouncing*,
edgings and iu.-iitiug, ever offered for tale in TowanJa.
Also, real thread, Smyrna, bobbin and cotton edginga, all
widths and prices.

WHITE AND LINEN Goons, of every description, andot
all qualities.

HOI'SK Fi axrsnwc Gow?-Double and siiiglo fold Da-
masks ot various kinds : embroidered and lace curtains,
all qualities ; window shades ami trimmings; bleached
and unbleached table linens; napkins, colored tabla
spreads of various kinds, counterpsues. linen sheetings,
rose blankets, giltcornice* and pins, stair rods, Ao. Ac-

GLOVES AND llOSlEKY?Everything in this line for La-
dies. misses, children, men and buy*.

BKOADCLOTUS. CvasixEKKs AND VtSTlbOF?Bluck and
colored Cloths of every qaltty and price, plain and Taney
Caiuunierrs. fancy velvets, ptiiu and figured grenardtne,
plain and figured silk, black satin and cashmere Vesting*,
arid a large assortment of tweeds, Kentucky jeans, satti-
netts, sheep greys, Ac.

DOMESTIC 1---Of every description, purchased at very
close figures and ofiered low. f lanueli ofevery grade and
color.

CAr.rrriN:c Allqualities, ingrain and stair carpeting*,
oil cloths, Hush Mailings. Druggets, Ac.

YANKEE NOTIONS?AImost tho line, whole
sale and retail.

HATS A CATS.?An assortment unequaled in Northern
Pennsylvania of Mens'A Boys hats and raps, comprising
every Variety of silk, brown, pearl and black fur llata.?
Cloth, Plush and Fur Caps.

BOOTS A Shoes?ln this department there is, nor never
has been in this market any tiling to compete with this
atock, in quality, quantity ami price, which it would bo
greatly to the interest of every man. woman and child to
examine who wishes to purchase-

In addition to the above enumerated articles there will
alwavs IK- found a full assortment of Groceries, Hardware,
Crockery and Glass-ware. Paints. Oils, and Dye Stuff**.
Leather and Shoe Findings. Ac.. Ac. '

To his old Friend.-, and Customers, the subocribeer would
take this method of expressing his gratitude for their libe-
ral patronage, hoping still to merit and receive it, and to
others would extend an invitation to exiuniue his stock,
being confident he can make it for tiieir Interest to do *o.

Towanda. Oct.

11. s. MI-:uent,
ust received his

FALL STUCK OF MERCHANDIZE,
CONSISTING of DRY GOODS, of every kind.GROCE-

RIES, a large assortment ot H A RDW'aRK. including
Harnett and Carriage Trimming*, and Join IT'* Tools OL
every description ; Boots, Shoes, Leather and Shoe find-
ings, Hats, Caps, and Umbrellas ; Paper Hangings aud
Window Shades; Carjuts and Drugget: Oils Paints and
Dye stuffs; Crockery and Glassware: Iron, Steel and
Nails ; Window glass and Sash ; Camphine, Burning Flu-
id and Varnishes of every kind : Pails, Tuba, Mats, Ac.,
Ac., which will be sold as usual, very cheap for Cash.

Towanta, October I, 1855.

COME ONE! COME ALL!
And satisfy yourselvee that

MONTANYES & CO.
HAVE the best and most complete assortment of NEW

GOODS, consisting of all grades ladies'and gent's
woad Cloths, mantillas, vesting and colored velvets, plain
aud fancy cassimcres, sattinet, tweeds, Kentucky jeans,

1 flannels, linsevs. All descriptions Dress Goods."such as
black, watered, changeable and plaid Silks, French meri-
nos, Thibet cloth. Scutch wool plaids, brown and black
mixed Debcges. all wool and figured Delaines, plain and
silk striped Alpaccas. Scotch and domestic ginghams,
children's plaids, Merrimack and other prints, of all vari-
eties.

An extensive assortment of hosiery, wrappers, mittens,

f[loves, Victoria and Bishop lawn, book and jaconet inua-

ins.bonnet and dress trimmings,silk, moire antique, uioss

velvet and ribbon Trimmings, Fringes, black aud white
silks, linen thread. Maltese, and all kinds wove linen aud
cotton edgings, muslin bands, collars, under sleeves, che-
misettes, curtain drapery,-brown, blue and black dotted
embroidered veils, stocks and gent's collars.

A variety of Talmas, gent's and ladies' wool Shawls,
Thibet, broche and other .'-bawls, India and Zephyr scarfs,
children's woollen sleeves, hoods, muff's, assorted colored
Scotch yarn comforters, carpeting, drugget, horse blank-
ets. linen table spreads aud diapers, counterpanes, Ac.

HAHDWAKK.?A large assortment of anvils, vices, screw
plates, sledges, mill,cross cut, hand, and other kinds of
saws, nails, tiles, chains, pump fixtures, squares, pliimlis,
levels, planes and saw handles, moulding aud bench planes,
House Trimmings, of every varietv, carriage and Saddle-
ry Trimmings, such sis brass and silvered liands.axletrees,
bolts, enamelled top-leather and cloth, dash leather, cloth
damask and lace trimmings. Brass, silvered and russet
harnes, japanned, silvered and brass buckles, bitts, snaps,
breeching rings, tract- hook chains, ha rues- leather. Ac.

_ SHOE FINDINGS.?The largest assortment in town, con-
sisting of pegs, lasts, men's and boy's boot trees, crimps,
and Irons, bristles, threads, all kinds bench tools, heel
ball, blacking, bindings, lining morocco, kip, French and
American ealf skins, cow hide, oak and hemlock leather.

PAINTS. OILS, Ac.-?Stone ami white zincs, white and
re-tl lead. Paris chrome and verdigris greens, Ohio and
other Paints, sugar lead, litherage, Japan varnish, coach,
furniture ami saddler's varnish,linseed, lump and tanner's
oil, alcohol, camphene, fluid and putty.

BOOTS AND SHOES.- -Men's and boy s calf, kip and cow
hide boot* and shoes, women's kid, enamelled, luuroeco,

calf ami kij> lace lioots. morocco, patent leather, enamell-
ed and kid buskins, variety gaiters and slippers, misses',
boy's and infant's shoes, of all descriptions, gent's, ladies'
misses' and children's rubber shoes, aud ladies' high top
rubber boots.

Y ANKEE NOTIONS?wiII be found of all kinds, comprising
ladies' and gent's port uiouuais, India rubber, back, puff,
side and circle couibs. pocket, ivory, shell aide and other
combs, gilt, lasting, velvet coat and vest buttons, agate,
ivory, glass aud silk buttons ; razor strop*, soaps, brush-
es, Ac. Ac.

The usual large supply of Crockerv, Groceries, Hats,
Caps, Bonnets, Furs, Robes. Wash tubs. Pails. Measures,
Sash. Gla-s, Paper Hangings, Window shades. Umbrellas.
Iron, Steel. Ac.

tHt CASH ts the stuff to buv Good" with. Cull and try
the cxpcrimyit. Towanda, November 9,1855.

F*. T. FOX
HAS just received a full supply of FAM-

ILY GROCERIES, which he w ill sell cheap for
Cash. Thankful for the very liberal patronage extended
to him during tlie pa-t season, he would most respectfully
a*k a continuance of the same.

Cash paid for most kind* of Grain. Butter. Cheese, and
Farmer'* Produce generally. October 10, 1855.

W I/ j BI'SII. RYE wanted immediately
M ft f f,, r which the highest market price In cash

will be paid. Oct. 12. E. T. FOX.

fPriIKS ISLAND SALT, both lumps nnd
I ground, at Oct!) FOY'S.

N E W GOODS.
J. Harvey Phinny, Jr.

IS just receiving a general assortment of FA I.T. A WIN-
TER GOODS, consisting of the usual variety of

Dry Goods, Grocrries, 1farJim re, Grockery,
Glosstra re, lioots Shoes, Points,

Oils, Glass, Dries, <\v ,
all of which will lie sold as usual for Cash, or exchanged
for Produce cheaper than can be had at any other store in
Towanda. Persons wishing to pimha-e Goods for cash
will do well to call and examine his stock and prices, cor-
ner of Bridge and Main street*.

a "C.i-h paid for Butter, Pork and Grain. Oct 'III

BOOK AOKXCY.?The subscribers have
establi-hed a Book Agency in Philadelphia, and will

furnish any l>onk or publication at the retail price, fVc* of
postage. Any person*, by forwarding the Mibarrtptioii
price of any of the $5 Magazines, MI, h a* Hariwr'*, Go-
dev's, Putnam's, Graham's, Frank Leslie's Fashions, Ac.,
will receive the magazines for one year and a rnpv of a
splendid lithograph portrait of either Washington) Jack-
son or Clay ; or, if subscribing to a 52 a id a 51 magazine
they w ill recciv e a cepv of either of the three portrait*
Ifsubscribing to $c worth ot' Magazines, all three portraits
will lie sent gratis. Music furnished to those who may
wish it.

Envelopes of every description and size in large or small
quantities furnished. Seal Pre-ses, Ac. sent to order.

) Every description of Engraving on Wood executed with
neatness and dispatch. Views of Buildings. Xewiqwpfr
Headings. Views of Machinery, Book illustrations. Lodge
Certificate* Business Cards. Ac. All orders sent by mail

ipromptly attended to. Persona wishing views of their
jnuildings engraved can send a D.agucrrotype or sketch
mfthe huildings by moil or express.

Persons at a distance bavins saleable articles would
find it to their advantage to address the subscribers, a*

we would act as agents for the *ale of the same.
BYHAM a PIERCE.

50 South Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
J. H. .BTRAM. T MAY PlUtC*.

BOOTS <fc SHOKS ?The largest, beet and
cheapest assortment ifhis side of the Vmntr# <"it<-roy

b found at ,i2J TRACY A MOORt fc.
"


